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Gold closed in New York, on Saturda
at 110.

The massive and elegant Temple of
the Grand Lodge of Masons of New York
will be dedicated on the 2d of June.—
Many prominent personages, both foreign
and American, will bepresent, during the
exercises All the railways centering in
Istew York city are using every effort to
accommodate the many, as regards speed
and loaf fare, that intend to visit the City
during the-dedicatory exercises designed
to make one of the most memorable events
in Masonic history./

The one hundred and- twenty—fifth an-
niversary of the birth of Stephen Girard
was appropriately celebrated, Friday last,
by the graduates and inmates of the noble
institution he founded in Philadelphia.—
Two notable addresses were delivered
during the day by members of the alu—-
mni, both of whom took for their text
the attempt not yet wholly abandoned
although is has been defeated, to divide
the splendid grounds of the college, and
destroy its appearance sod propositions,
by openiti Prrtnin the

of a few land speculators.

The Pit4shure Gommercial takes no
stock in the assumption that President
Grant doesn't want a re-nomination, and
that his mulish reticence is explained by
a desire not to compromise his dignity by
refusing to have a thing nobody is dis—-
posed to offer him. It says : "We no-
tice that the journals that are the livliest
in pooh-poohing the. idea that the Presi-
dent has. any designs for running for a
third time, are very prompt to quote Sen•
ator Sargent's assurance, which he alleg-
es to have received from the President
himself, that Gen. Grant has no such in-
tention. If the President can convey
this assurance to Senator Sarvnt, why
cannot lie, as well, convey...it to the peo-
ple generally ? What is phe difference
between communicating iiith him, and
the public, which makes the one proper
and the other improper ? And if the
idea that the President ever entertained
any such purpose, is ridiculous, where
theneed of lugging in Senator Sargent
to dispel it ?"

It is a little singular that a proposition
advocating, even negatively, the right to
take human life should appear ins relig-
ious paper. But the Congregationalist, of
March 11, has an article on this subject,
in which the writeradvocates the opinion,
that a time may came when a right to
take human life will be conceded in some
cases. He instances incurable idiots ;

victims of accidents, whose death is only'
a question of time, and those affected
with diseases, accompanied by great suf—-
fering beyond the power of pnysicians to
alleviate, as some of the possible sacri
(ices on the alter of human extermina-
tion. • Startling as the idea is to contem—-
plate!it seems to be urged on the purest
grotMds—a desire to save suffering where
it cannot be mitigated. It can never be
regarded with much favor, however, sim-
ply because the power to take human life,
even when surrounded by all the safe—-
guards of law is one that no people jeal—-
ous of their liberties will concede. The
reformer, if such he means to be, is a
century or two ahead of his time.

CONSTABULARY SCHOOL LAWS.
The attempt of the political tricksters

and school power centralists of the state,
tailed toll precipitate a constabulary sys-
tem of school tyrrany upon the people of
this state. Wenow find that the system is
becoming unpopular with its own recent
advocates. The School Journal edited
by State Superintendent Wickersham, is
getting upon the popular wave and says :

"Nowhere in this country does com-
pulsory education in the European sense,
meet with much success. Laws impos-
ing fines and imprisonment upon per-
sons who neglect or refuse to send their
children to school are virtually a dead
letter in every state where they have been
enacted. We do not regret this; we
rather rejoice at it. We desire to see
the problem of universal education solv-
ed in Americaupon Repulican principles.
We believe it can 'be. Should the great
experiment fail we shall then despair of
the success of free institutions. From
such reflection on the subject we are sat-
idled that the centre of life in a republic
-.xists in the system it provides for the
education of the people. Fashion this
titer the, manner of a despotism and it
vill sooner or later work the overthrow
If freedom and piace a king on the
throne. In saying this let no one accuse
;is of desiring a single,American child to;row up in ignorence. We recognize the
vil of non-attendance at .school ; but

. re think it can .be,more effectually over-
erne by measures in harmony with our
ree institutions than by the system of
wmpulsion borrowed from the depart-
ments of Europe."

UNION LEAGUE REFORM.
Scarcely. has the echo of the Union
ague . against bad nominations died

mac until the selection of William M.
ILluuti,-hp thecouncils as one of the Gaur-
'HAM of the Poor of Philadelphia is an-
nounced.. The contempt of the ring
'or the admonitions of the League could
of have been more offensively displayed.

Bunn is notorious se one of the worst o
she official ring in Philadelphia. A few
veers ego he was defeated for the house
;Yom that city by a decisive majority, in
zpite of the industriouslabors $f a gang
if repeaters in hisservice.,He then
!tune to the capital and was amitted- to
seat through the perjured oaths of this

infamous gang of repeaters and the
::ecisionirof-a prevaricating and dishon--

- st committee of the house. In this con-
' ection it may . not he out of place to

iention that,the Hon. Butler B. Strang
,ho is an aspirant for state treasurer, was

chairmnn of this committee. Afterwards,
on Bunn's failure to -make satisfactory
settlement with his vile confederates in
political rascality, one of thern made
formation against him for having sworn
to a false and fraudulent account of ex-
penditures in this same contested elec—-
tion case. Notwithstanding the proofs
of his guilt he succeeded in making his
escape. His next appearence iu politics
was as thering candidate for the office of
register ofails of Philadelphia, to which
he was elected by a large majority,
through the systematic stuffining of bal-
lots and the lavish expenditure of money
on the part of that same Union League,
who have just protested with such vir-

tuous energy against, bad nominations.—
Now Bunn is made one of the Guardians
of the Poor of Philadelphia by his asso-
ciates of the ring, a position which was
formerly filled by the most reputable citi-
zens. whoseprobity and benevolence were
guaranties that the unfortunate poor en
trusted to their care would be well treat•

e?.. The Poor of Philadelphia now have
a wolf for one of their shepherds.—Har-
risburg Patriot.

COMPULSORY EDUCATION.
At the time our legislature last winter

was agitating the question of a constabu-
lary shoo! system the Philadelphia Times
seemed inclined to advocate it, but we

is intAits,ci ov g cb

-upon the ware" of true Democratic
government by tacking entirely about as
the following wal show :

New York is testing her compulsory
education act, and though opinions dif-
fer as to its workings, from the weight of
the evidence it is plain that the measure
has not conic up to the hopasitud expec-
tations of its projectors and supporters.
The Superintendents of Truancy recent
ly arrested a boy in New York and held
him committed to prison under the com-
pulsory school act. The lather of the
lad took out a writ of habeas corpus to
try the constitutionality of the law. The
superintendents would not meet the
question. They released the lad, and
there the case ended. That boy pill not
go to sChool in the 'future. and his exam—-
ple will add hundreds of recruits to the
army of truants from school to all parts
of New York. If the law is not enfocr-
ed to the letter, it should be sponged off
the official slate at once, for a defied slat
ute is worse than no law at all. The
people of this country have never clearly
manifested theirapprobation of this com-
pulsory plan, and legislatures should
ponder the matter well before they force
it upon the educational system of any
part of the nation.

We see now and then in our Southern,
and especially in the Southwestern ex-
changes that some of the Democrats in
this part of the country are uneasy about
a high tariff. They fear that the influ-
ence of Pennsylvania in the next Con-
gress will be exerted to raise the duties
in order to secure protection and prosper-
ity for special industries to the detriment
of our sister States. 'There need be no
fear on this subject. The present pros-
ttation of business in Pennsylvania, es-
pecially in its great products, iron and
coal, has taken place in spite of all the
tariff protection they have had for years
past. The best informed and the think-
ing men among the iron and coal capital-
ists and manufacturers, regar.d the restor-
ation of healthful business independent
of tariffs. High duties are no longer
possible, and all the protection ever given
by law to these Pennsylvania industries
has not protected them from the present
prostration. There is no better teacher
than experience when it is learned ex-
perimentally and practically by individ-
uals each for himself. Theretore our
friends 'need not bother about the tariff;
they will have other and important and
pressing duties and responsibilities to
consider in the next Congress.—Common-
wealth.

STEAM CANAL BOATS
The use of steam as a wutivo power

upon canals will be tested in a more
thorough manner on the. Erie canal du-
ring the present season. Eighteen boats
of the Baxter pattern will be placed on
this canal by the Ist of July, each of
which will carry 225 tons of produce and
merchandise, and it is intended torun
from New York to Buffalo and return in
fifteen days, including the time used in
loading and unloading at each end. Many
improvements have been made in the
construction of these boats, but no ad-
vance has been gained. in the matter of
speed. At the present rate, the wash of
the water does not injure the • banks of
the canal. It is contended that a much
higher speed could be given to the boats
and still the banks remain uninjured. If
this fact can be shown beyond doubt, the
time occupied in running from Buffalo to
New York should be pat down to the
point. If canalsare to mantain arespec-
table position in the line of transporta-
tion avenues in this country, they must
be brought nearer railroads in the matter
of time consumed. Of course, they can
never compete with rail conveyances in
shifting goods from one point toanother,
But ,they can come much nearer to it
than' they do at the present time. And
when the difference of cost is added to
an increased rate of speed for transporta-
tion purposes the gap between railroads
and canals will be closed to a large extent,
and the trade community benefited to'a
corresponding degree.

There ere men in this country who
wish the National Government .to em-
bark in the telegraph business, by pur-
chasing all the linesfrom Maine to Texas
and from ocean to ocean, Postmaster
General Creswell recommended snob ascheme in more than one of his messages
and it was endorsed by President Grant.
But up to this timeCongress has not look-
ed.favorably upon the matter. Your years
ago theBritish Government went into a
movement of this character. They pur-
chased telegraphic wires and operated
them through 'the instrumentality of
agents. But they. did not find millions
in the enterprise. The lines cost the
British Government fifty millions of idot,
Lars. The interest on that sum is one
and three-quarters millions. The receipts
have not.yet paid the interest, sadder-

lug theyear 1874 the :receipts, werelie-
hind the,expeners half a million. This
looks very much like a Co?. Sellers specu-
lation. It has an Indian eye-water milt&
festation. In the course of a speech re-
cently 4elivered in the Hance of Com-
mons91e Chancellor of the Exchequ-
er, that oilEcer announced that the tele-
graphic service hag not been brought into
a remunerative_ condition. No interest
is paid and none of the debt liquidated.
After putting the matter in a plain form

before the House and the business men
of the country, the chancellor re&rred to
the suggested acquisitions of other kinds
of peoperty by the government and the

'conduct of other kinds of business, and
expressed a hope "that the House would
never be led to embark in them without
very carefully weighing the results of this
remarkable experiment." This was
pointed at the movement now on foot in
England to induce the government to
purchase and run all the railroads of the
kingdom. As England has tested the
governmental telegraphic scheme. the
United States should look in that direc-
tion for facts to guide them when pro•
posing to embark in the same business.—
Philadelphia Times.

THE JUDGESHIP QUESTION.
There is to be a Judge of our courts

in Susquehanna county, elected Novem—-
ber next, to be an incumbent of that of-
fficfi for the ensuing ten years at a salary
of 04,000Ilver 41111 U In unless sooner rais—-
ed or diminished by the state legislature.
It is said that in selecting Judges of tile
court, politics should not be a considera—-
tion, and we would be as willing to adopt
that principle as any one, but so long us
we have been acquainted with our dis-
trict, politics has had all to do with the
election of our Judges, and the incum-
bents of the office have been among the
most politic and astute partizan figurers,
not perhaps personally, but by proxy. It
is assumed, sometimes, (and the old mon-
archical courts exercised that power) that
it is almost sacreligions to even question
the prerogatives or actions 01 a court,
howevet unjust or open to censure, and
much less to write or print it, but we
claim that the actions of any man in a
free and independent nation. whether
covered with an ecclesiastical mitre or a
judicial robe, is a mark of .juet criticism.
As to the political aspect of the judicial
canvas this fall, it has already assumed
its partizan position in the dominent par-
ty of the county, and is being used by the
wire pullers of the party as a lever to over-
turn a formidable opposition which has
arisen against the "Court House Ring."

We are not of that class of editors who
fillibuster and skirmish, about matters of
interest to the people for simple partizan
advantage,but we believe in calling things
by their right names, and urging the
people to act independently, honorably
and honestly with themselves,in the party
if they can but out of it if they must.

The plain, unvarnished truth is, that
Judge Streeter, who has presided over
our courts for the last ten years, is in
Susquehanna county today, instead of
Bradford, where he removed as soon as he
was elected ten years ago, simply because
he wants the people to re-elect him Judge
for the next ten years, add from all evi-
dence past and present he would again
return to Bradford after his election, to
take up his residence, (if be has lost it),
provided the constitutioc of the com-
monwealth would admit of it. We pro—-
nounce this judgment upon the best evi•
dence possible in the case which is cir-
cumstantial, as no one but the Judge
himself knows his thoughts. We pred•
icate this, upon the fact that the peo-

*pie of this couaty had been gobbled up
by the Wilmot—Towanda Ring, until a
revolt was iminent, and the election of
Judge Streeter was something of a pana-
cea, from the fact that in that event he
would be a resident of Susquehanna
county instead of Bradford, as all his
predecessors had been, which, of course,
was no small ballast to hold the people
quiet, and induce them to submit a lit-
tle longer to the dictates of the Wilmot—
Towanda Ring. No sooner is Judge
Streeter elected than he turns his back
upon- Susquehanna county and flies to the
arms of the Bradford politicians, a thing
which if it had been done by E.-B. Haw-
ley, would haveeeen pronounced by the
Republican as a "rascally" job, put up
before hand,and we must confess that the
circumstantial evidence is very damag-
ing.

A few years later Hon. P. D. Morrow
becomea too popular among the people of
Bradford to be healthy for other official
aspirants and it becomes necessary to fix
him. Judge Streeter, not under the er—-
mine of his Judgeship, bat simply asa
wire pulling politician of Bradford con n-
ty,goes to the representatives of this dis-
trict at Hiurisburg, arid urges them to
create the office of Additional Law judge,
a sinecure office, as needless as four tails
on a cat and it is done arid the salary for
each is raised from 83,500to 8.1,000 mak-
ing the courts of the district cost 88,000
instead of 83,500, and for no other rea—-
son than to. make a place for a:formid—-
able political aspirant to lay him away for
the neat ten years. The .DEMOCILLT call-
ed things by their proper names ut that
time. - Tile project was accomplished and
Judge Morrow was laid on the,"bench."
In 1874 the Legislature erected two dis-
tricts out of Bradford and Susqnehanna
counties, and it became necessary for
Judge Streeter (the President Judge) to
elect in which ;district he would preside.
If his love. for residing: in Bradford co.
was so great as to Make him desert his
native county ten years ago,and diSappoint
the understanding of those whO_ elected
him, why did be not send Judge Morrow
tor-Susquehannacounty and remain there ?

We will leave Our readers to answer the
question for thernsefies at this time.

Now: the question comes home to the
`people; Is there no one in -Siisquehanna
county either Republican or Democrat,
wbo is competent to preside over Our
courts, ror _must we, impori one from
Bradford county ?

- Such being the case
let us spend the next ten yearn in train—

pentettat—aitorial.
Circulation Increasing TWICE as Past a

any Paper in Northern Pennsylvania.
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ing up one, for, like some other offices
in dna county, life is uncertain even with
a Judge and if welm limited. toa single
person for that office,.we might be caught
in a sad plight. This is the end of the
first chapter.

Official Lint of 'Whiskey Seizures.
WASIIIWGTON, May 20.—The following

is an official statement of the Seizures
made by the inkrnal revenue office in the
first Illinois district : Parker R. Mason,
rectifying 110118,, value 86,503.90 ; Roche
Junker & Co., r,ctifying house, value,
824,005.20: Galson tit Eastman, molt.—
ing liouse, value 826,421.80. The dis-
tillery of the Union Copper Distillery
tympany, $36,747.25, and the distillery of
Eli Rosen. 289,998.78. In addition to
these the department is advised of the
seizure of the distillery of C. C. Marshall
in the tenth Ohio district. valued at $9,•
775.90 ; of two small stills in the fourth
Georgia district ; of two oxen with wag-
on and harness in the second district of
Tennessee, the aggregate valuation of the
seizures rvorted to-day being 8113,504.-
80.

Death of John C. Breckenridge.

Gen. John C. Breckenridge, one of the
most brilliant men of the age, died at
Lexington, Kentucky, on the 17th inst.
in the 55th year of his age, frum the of-
fsets of a shell wound in the side during
the rebellion. He served with distinc-
tion during the Mexican war, was several
times elected to Congress from Henry
Clay's old district, was elected Vice Pres-
ident of the United Stake at 35 years of
age,. was elected U. 1. Senator upon the

oiration of his term, joined the Con
federacy and became a General in its ar-
mies, afterwards Secretary of War, es-
caped from the rebellion after the collapse
of the rebellion, but soon returned, and
died at his home as stated, surrounded
by friends and universally regretted. Had
his health permitted he would have taken
a prrineot and most important part in
the restoration of the country to a con-
dition of peace, good will and fraternity.
In 1860, eight States and over a million
of voters cast their ballots for him to be
President. Had he been elected ho would
no doubt have prevented the rebellion,
which was temente.' and precipitated by
the successful party of the time.

The Western Scourge

From accounts lately published of the
grasshopper plague iu the west, it is to
be feared that the visitation of that
scourge is to be wider and more distress-
Mg this year than last. The danger up—-
tys iiion:occ that dm 00 ,CI our
of Missouri, us already mentioned, has
appointed a day of fasting and prayer.—
If the most productive portion of our
country is to be overrun with these pests,
the effect, added to the protracted busi—-
ness depressam, would be scarcely less
than a national calamity : In this.con—-
neetton we may note that the anomalous
condition of the grain market at the pres-
ent time is the subject of comment by
the Chicago Tribune. The price of grain
in Chicago is higher (freight added) than
in New York or Liverpool. And this,
too, notwithstanding the warehouses of
of Chicago are packed to their utmost
capacity. The prices for June and July
delivery show a liberal advance over p'res-
ent prices. The Tribune says that there
was ui ver a more serious mistake than
that of New York dealers, who
seemingly treat the matter as if the
grain was held in Chicago on speculation
and that Chicago dealers were seeking to
force the purchase at fancy prices. Says
the Tribune:

"This grain is not held here by specu—-
laters. It is in store here on account of
the owners who live in the country and
not in the city. These men own the
property and are able to hold it. They
have reached the conclusion that a large
area of winter wheat has been killed and
the ground plowed np ; that the spring
was su late that far less grain of all kinds
has been sown this spring than usual ;

that the winter, though unusually severe,
failed to destroy or materially reduce the
grasshoppers, whose depredations already
h,.gun, will this year be extended, over a
more eastwardly section 'of the country,
and that for these and various other rea—-
sons there will be generally a much re—-
duced crop it) 1575. UpJo this basis the
owners or these many millions of bush—-
.l3 of graiain Chicago are holding it for
he advanced prices which they feel cer—-

tain will prevail this year."

TELEGRAPHIC
Vice Preside= :Willson

ST. Locis, Mo., May 15.—After the ad-
journment of the Millers' Association
last night the members, begged by their
president, Mr. tiaine,and accompanied by
a number of members of the Merchants'
Exchange, repaired to the Lindell Hotel
and serenaded Vice President Wilson.—
The large parlors of the hotel were filled
with persons antious to pay their respect
to the Vie President. Mr. Rowland in-
troduced Mr. Wilson to the assemblage,
and Mr.Baine made a few remarks to pre-
senting the members of the association
over which he presides. Mr. Wilson
responded briefly, thanking the gentle-
mert for the compliment paid him and
wishing them prosperity. He said he
came not to speak of public affairs, nor
had they anything to do with his visit.—
He had been traveling in Kentucky,
Tennessee and Arkansas, and had receiv-
ed nothing but kindness from sill with
whom he had met. He had come to the
conclusion that there were great efforts
making to improve that section of the
country. There was more peace end or-
der an hope and confidence there than
at any time since the close of- the war.—
He trusted that it would tncu•ase, and
that in every seetion of our country we
should come to k tow each other better
and love each other more than we have
done. We have, he said, si magnificent
contineatal empire; we have proved our-
selves in peace and war a brave people ;
we are a strong'people ; united we stand
against the world. 'United, he •believed,
we are to be, and it is the duty of the
patriot and the' Christian to hind everysection of -this land together in bonds of
love. affection and interest. This countryis large enough for us all, for -eve& iiice;and he believed we should, by word and
set, concede equal rights to all men ; putinto our hearts what we put into ourConstitution and laws, and that peace
and harmony, that brotherly love and ri—-valry in doing good 'and in building upthe country would animate every heart ineveryiection of the land.. The epeech;was frequently applauded, and the assem-blage dispented with evident feelings ofpleasure and good will.

Th of 9seeola.
Pa.,. May 21.7--The fire is rag-

ing furiously through the .woods in the.neighborhood 'of Osceola ClearfieldCounty -Pa. 'About two hundred andfiftv.bougee were consurned. in Osceola,
and four h['Mired' families rendered home.leis. Great praise. is ,dui) to Mr. D. D.:Wood; train. piaster, ."or-lyrone.. who'through his herciic conductlßud presence,of mind 'Saved o great manylives.' Hegota lot of boi cars,-Mul: 'after loading-

them with- rap; ..women and 'children,
sent them thrnuglithe burning_,forest at
ad extretnly' fast afted4o il psburg.—
Four such trips' were made and about one.,
thousand people:taken ton place of safe- !
ty. Great excitement and consequent-'I
confusion prevailed among the people.

Hontzdale, a town of 'about nine hun-
dred inhabitants, six miles from Osceola,
is rep nut' as entirely burnt. The fire is
spreading rapidly through the woods be-
yond Houtzdale, and at latest accounts
had reach, .4 Paranii villa, a small town
six miiles distant irons Houtzdale. The
ties on the Penosvlvania Railroad track
from Osceola to Ifoutzdale are burned, so
that no coal can,- be shipped for some
time. ProlUsions have been sent in res-
ponse to is call from L. 0. Lingle, bur-
gess of Osceola, from Bellefonte
Huntingdon and other places, for the
sufferers, and meetings have been held to
raise funds for their relief.

The Forest Firms in Now Jersey. •

WuKnow, N. J, May 21.—A fire is
burning in the woods here, and at one
time to—day it was feared the whole town
would be destroyed. The church, hall
and several houses were in great danger
ofabeing consumed, but owing to the ef—-
forts of those fighting the flames. and
the change of winds, the calamity is aver-
ted. Already 3.000 cords of wood be—-
longing to Harris t Co. have been des-
troyed, and the tire has run over some
heavy timber land.

Labor Troubles—TheBusendale Strike•
KINGSTON, May 21.—The strike in the

cement region to day assumed an excit-
ing phase. F. 0. Morton's mill, at Ben-
homier, is the only one 'Mining, and
the strikers marched to attack it The
superintendent notified Sheriff Laxton,
and three companies of military were
ordered there to protect the property.—
A detachment seize forty muskets, stored.
at R'sendale, this evening, by order of
th,. sheriff. The feeling among the strik
era is very bitter, and further trouble is
anticipated. No collision has occurred
yet.

Tho Grasehopper Plague
ST. PAUL, May 21..—The Pioneer Press

publishes dispatches from a considerable
number of localities in all parts of the
State relative lo the grasshoppe7e. There
are no grasshoppers in the district de
vastated by them last year,nor in any part
of Minnesota except in a very small area,
and in comparatively small numbers,con-
fined to the group of counties on the
great bend of the Minnesota river.

Destruct:iv Fire at Cahoon

COHOES, N. Y., May 21.—The saw mill
piano:ling rooms, nio(1 tur-

nishing and packing departments con
nectcd with the axe manufacturing works
of the Weed &' Becker Atanufacturing
Company were burned this morning.—
Loss, 850,000: fully insured. A large
number ofmen are thrown out of em—-
ployment by the disaster.

no Fires in Schuylkill County Abating
PoTrs.vm,e, Pa., May 21.—The wind

having subsided io-day the fires in the
mountains have not spread so rapidly,
and the destruction of property was not
so great as yesterday. A fire near the
Elfangowan colliery destroyed twelve
miners houses to-day. The men are out
working against the fire, and the balance
of the houses bare been saved.

An Aged Lady Burned to Death
WILKMBA R RE, Pa., May 2l.—The

Stoddartsville Hotel, barn and sheds were
destroyed by fire last night.; also 'two
dwelling hinnies. Mrs. Cox, aged 90,was
burned to death. The buildings ignited
froni the fires which were raging in the
woods.

Slab 000 Fire in Norwalk. Conn
NORWALK, Conn, May 21.—A fire at

South Norwalk, this morning. destroyed
Loansbury Bros.andßockwell's shoe fact
ory, the Fairfield Fire Insurance Com-
pauv's office, and a frame bnilding of A.
Lauder. Total loss, $125,000.

To ALE. particularly invalids, spring Is a try-
ing season. Indications of sickness should at
once be attended to. Fatal diseases may be
caused by allowing the bowpls to become con-
stipated, and the system to remain in a disord-
ered condition, until the disorder has time to
develop itself. An ounce of prevention is worth
a pound of cure, is an old and truthful saying.

Therefore,we advise all who are troubled with
the complaints now torn prevalent—headache,
Indigestion, disordered liver, want of appetite,
nausea, or feverish skin, tq take, without delay,
Seb.neieo Mandrake Pins. We know of no
remedy so harmless and decisive in its action.—
It at once strikes at the root of the disease and
produces a healthy tone to the system. People
never need suffer from any disease arising from
a disordered condition of the liver if theywould take this excellent medicine when they
feel the first indications of the malady. Fami-
lies leaving home for the summer months
should take three or four boxes of these pills
with them. They have an almost insti.ntane-

OUB effect. They will reliew the patient of
headache in one or two hours, and will rapidly
cleanse the liver of surrounding bile, and will
effectually prevent a billions attack. They are
sold by all druggists.
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MARTIN CURLEY.
PATRICK McCORMICS,

May 26. l's.—Cs 21 .11.:eco ors.

SAW MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE.

The proper 4 lately owned by B. M. Fox

SAW MILL, DOUSE, BARN, SIX
ACRES OF LAND,

can bo purcbased eery low, by Immediate application to
D. D. SEARLE, Montrose,

or
E. L. GARDNER, Scranton,

A lIDITOR'ft• NOTIC.—Tbe undersigned. having
IS: been appointed by ,no Orphan's Cornier Bourn
Co., an Auditor to distribute the funds remaining :in
the hands of E. 11. Baldwin:admit:dß'rater o; roe CS43‘O
Of Daniel Baldwin dec'd, hereby glees notice that a
bearing will be bad for the purpose aforesaid, before the
said - Auditor,at his Oleo In Montrose. on Tuesday,,ne
22(1 day of Jone.lB73;at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at
whlell *lmo and plate alt persons- having claims,
are requested to presentthem or ho debarred from core.
leg infer a share of said fond.

• FRANIK FRASER
Auditor.

Montrose, May26, "75.-11w21.

MEAT MARKET.
Messrs. Reyna!de & Bennetthave olened a drat class

Meat =rite on South Main Street. %%here all kinds of
meat will be kept and sold at the lowest cash prices.,-
All meatwill be delivered within the borough.

Call and see no and give in your patronage it we dea-
erre it.

A. REYNOLDS.
IL M. BENNETT.

3lnatroaa, May ID, '75.

N(41" T0 iDAIRTMEN. . •

The Subscriber hurl= opened a Coopei's Shop, one
toile north ofFalrdsle, is prepared to 'furnish Butter
Tobs and Firkins. For tte eonvenlftee of those resid-
ing I n Monello.and ForestLakeot supply will be kept at
Wright. Brothers' Grist MIL Also a supply of A.n.Delves. , • . . D. L.•ROBERTSON.

Felrdal e.. May 12th..ISTS.-7nw •

jonee,„—Wberess my wilt flannah West bas left
VI my. bed And board without justovum orprovoca-
tion. / hereby forbid ail persona harboring or trusting
bee on my account alter this date, as I obeli pay no
debts of her coutracting, •

• - • NATHANIEL WEST.
Ararat. liar 19, 16th. • ,- . •

. • .

-
• EdOLE paw BTORIV. •

SUUNII; the Place to get Drugs and Manelnes,
Cigars,-Tobacco, Mee, Pocket•Boolts, Spectates,
Yankee Notlons..te. " Brick Stock, -,

Sontrosv,Pa.,-Maybth,lB7s . . • • 'IS

.1,07,9 f FII6.SII.BiCEENgr anguip,
ronttope, Mara IT, IBT6 ,

New Advertisements.

HAYDEN & CtEMENTS,
Dealers In

STOVES, TIN, ;;COPPER & SHEET
IRON WARES, HOUSE FURN•
ISHING GOODS, AND BUILD-

ERS HARDWARE. &C.

Agents for

BLANCHARD, BARTLET & CO.,
SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, WIN-

DOWS, CORNICE MOULD-
INGS, &C.,

whlch wu will sell atBlanchard, [tartlet . Co's. pries.'

NAILS, SCREWS, LATCHES, BUTTS,
SASH AND BLIND FASTEN-

ERS AND HINGES, HOES,
FORK SHOVELS, RAKES,

WIRE GOODS, &C.

Special Inducements on Pans, Palls, Coolers, and all
Dairying Goods.

IRON CLAD, FIRST PREMIUM
MILK PANS.

(JOHN HAYDEN, General AgenL)

OTSEGO COUNTY LUMBER, PLAT-
FORM, SPRING AND BUG-

GY WAGGONS.
Unsurpassed for Style and Durability.

Po have recently aided to oar ;election of Stoves

THE CENTENNIAL COOK,
made by Rathbone, Sarak Co., Albany N. Y.. end the
Argand Bass Burning Parlor Stove, and Canard Cook
Stover, manaracturerFby Perry .k Co., Alban, N.Y. We
also keep the celebrated

DIAMOND BASE BURNING AND
FEARLESS COOKING STOVES.

Rathbun°, &vett 6 Ransom, 'Ranges, with Copper
itescrvorn and Sickle Mountings of the latest Improved
patterns, Repairing promptly done and orders for
Jobbing solicited. .

HAYDEN fi CLEMNNTS
New Milford. May 12th. 1811.—tf.

NEW YORK TRIDUNE.
"The Leading A merican Newspaper."

THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM
Daily. $lO a year. Semi-Weekly, $3. Weekly,s2

Peeve free to the Subserlber. Specimen copies and
Advertlolng Rater Face. Weekly, In dabs of to or
more, only $l, postage paid. Adt.rem.

u2-y1 . THE TRIBUNE. N. Y.

I:73acleirtn,lN.l33.g.

The undarelgn ed will make
Undertaking n Speelnty

In theft bueinete.
All aeedlag their services will be promptly attended

0. Satlefactlen guaranteed.
MATTHEWS dt MADOCK.

FrlendsviLle. Pa.. April 7 1875. 11-tf

Legal Advertisements.

GAURDIAN'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of Sns-

quehanna County State of Pennsylvania, I will expose
to public sale on the premises InForest Lake, on ,

Tuesday, June Ist, 1875,
the sixth-sevenths, andivided interest of Thomas,
Bridget, Margaret, John, Mary, and Daniel
Fury, minor childern of Patrick Fury. deceased,
in the estate of said decedentas follows : An
undivided slath-aeventhr Interest In and to all that cer-
tain mersuage or parcel of and situate in the township
of Forest Laze, county of busquehanna and state of
Pennsylvania, bounded on the north by the line of lands
contracted by the cat ate of It. IL Rome to Carfray and
Bennett, on. the South by Ilno of lands of B. T. Cane.
deceased, od the east by a lot surveyed for E. Dunn,and
on the west by John Dufrey's Lot, containingfifty acres
of land. Also, another piece or parcel of land situate
Inthe township, county, and state aforesaid, bounded

and described as follow, Beginning at a poet the
south-east corner of lands of Alichael Hays. thence by
the P. Cathay lot south 73 and 6-40 perches to post,
thence by the Underhill and Sager lots, West. seventy-
there perches to a post: thence by a line of Michael
and Patrick Kean. north 43 degrees, went 102perches to
a post • thence by lands of Michael Days estate, onehundred and forty mix perches to the placeof beginning
contain g Illy acres, be the some more or lees. •

Tanis : 100 down, at time of sale, on each 50 acre
lot. One haf the balance at haul confirmation, and the
balance Inone year thereafter, with Interest.. . . .

BRIDGET FURY,
Forest Lake, April 2181, Guardian

ROAD LETTING.—The Supervisors of Bridgewater
township will offer to let, 0111

Thursday, June 3d, 1875,
about 55 rode of road to be hnllt on what is Pilled the
Dunn 11111,tbree-fourthsofa mile cast of Bontroge. Also
about 250 rode of road in South Bridgewater, near
Jabez Osborree, 50 rode of It being through timber.—
The same will ho offered nil

Saturday, Julie stll, 1875,
at 9 p. m., to the lowest bidder.

KIRBY BUNNELL. 111111
WILLIS E. BABCOCK. .SL'P3,11V1601:111
MOSES S. TYLER,

Mont•ore. May 10, 1875.-3w,

ROAD LE 'TING LN FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP.
The Supervisors of Franklin township will let, to the

owestand beet bidder, the building of a new road
from N. P. Wheaton's to John MeCabes, on

SATURDAY. SUNS 12, 1873,
at I o'clock. p. m.

LUTHER SNOW,
JAS. E. TOWNSEND, Sti.pervlsora
S. A. SMITH.

Franklln,liay 19,1873,-7w,

A-DMINISTIUTOWS NOTICE

In the estate of John Leslie, late of narford, deceas-
ed letters of Administra ion In the said estate having
been grantod to the undersigned all persons owing
mid estate, are requested tomake Immediate payment,
and all persons having claims against said estate aro re-
quested to present them withoutdelay.

Wm. Ci. LESLIE.
April iS, 1975.-3 w Admintatrater.

A DIIINISTRTOWS NOTICE. 'Whereas letters of
.IoE. administration to the est. of Owen MeDononghlato
ofldldeletown,deeerreed.bnae been granted to the under.
signed, an persona Indebted to said estate. are request.
ed to make Immediate payment, and those haling
claimer against the same,are yeggested-to present them
wlthont delay.

OWEN McDONOUGH, Administrator.
April 23,

EXECIITORS' NOTICE.— Wnermis Letters testa-
mentary to the estate of Simeon Van Fleet

late of New Milford,deed, have been granted to the
undersigned, all persona Indebted to said estate aro re.
guested to make Immediate payment,and those having
claims against the glMe, will present them wlthoutde•
lay.

ELLIOT ALDRICH.Executor.
April 28. 18.75.—Zw,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas letters of administration to the estate et

Reuben Wells, deceased, late of Bridgewater, ra.,
have been granted to the undersigned, persons in-
debted tosaid estate,are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims against the same, are
requested topresent them without detersA. O. WARREN.

• Adm'r., cum talc:wont° anneal,.April 21,15.- 1 a-241w

ADMIN'ISTRATOR'S NOTICE..
Whereas letters of administration to Um estate of

Jacob Decker. late of Jessup tosumhip.tleceased, have
been granted to the undersigned; -all persons indebted
to said eataio, aro requested .to make immediate pay-ment• and those having claims against the same.arerequested topresent them without delay

• J. B. 1dc1X141.1531, Miner.April21,18'3. a-21.Gw

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE...
%%themes lettere of administration to the estate of

James dolmen, late of ilarford, Pa.,-deceased, hare
been granted to the undersigned, all persons indebtedtoraid estate, are requested to make.immediate pay-
ment, and those bating claims against. the Limn, aro
requested topresent them without .•

• • - • D. 3t.FARRAR, AdmintstratOr.
Aprll2l, 6-111.41 w

.

••AntilWrlrd7ll:'Lr.°l7.re —atiaßetabtl e lreVettlzoi
Administration to the said oetate havingbeen granted
tolseundersitmed MI persona:owing maid estate,ara
requested to make immediate payment, and all per-
eona, hayingdame imateet said eetate areregneeted to
preacnttbetowjthout delay. -'

..

• W.B.BARNES, .. .
Adminietzator, do Donis non.

atay 12.-19-01Y. -- •
.

. • • - -

EXECUTOR'S ;NOTlCE—Letters testamentary to
eetal.oof JlMea lb:mitt, Leto of Brooklyn, dee'd

having been granted to .tho subscriber, all persons in.
debted to the said estate, arc requested to make Im-
mediate paymant. and ellperfumebaylngulalme against
saiddecedent present them without delay.

E. G. WlLLlldfd. raecntor.
bred'13rooklyn, Bray12,1873.

New ..4dveitpsenients;

SPRING:--;&- SUMMER

75•

NEW GOODS,

NEW GOODS,

NEW GOODS

GultolliJorE Rose & Co,
Is the place where you will (Ind the best asortment.
newest styles, end lowest prices In

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS. CAR-
PETS, &C.

House Furnishing Goods,

E mbrol, erica, Laces,

Alpacas, (Black and Colored,)

Dress Goods of all Description.,

(rifts and Table Spreads,

UmbrelLtsand Parasols,

tlantieß.A.lteetlng, and othee popularA
R ibbons, Flowers and Straw Goods,

TableLinen, Toweling, Napkins,

E nglish and Preach Crepes,

R ushing"and RuMtngs,

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls,

bite and Colored),Flannels, (W

Oil Cloths mid Matting,

R usin Leatherand Morrocco Satchels,

Belts, Bouts, Handkerchlefil, corsets,

Americanand Imported Mick Silks,
Lin=e, Lap Bobee and Dusters,

Ciiores,Bilk, Lisle Thread,
•.-Alelanarie and Boadiers beetKids,

Insertings and Edgings,

Nnnsooks Swiss Mulls, Bishop Lawns,
Suspenders, Collars, Cuffs. Scarfs, Tires

,tc.,

In short we keep a very Extensive Stock of above
mentioned goods and many more. We buy oars huge-
ly for cash. are therefore enabled to tell at as CLOSE
FIGURES as any party. Please call and convince your.
selves of the tact.

Merchant-Tailoring
carded on.an asrukl. Large assortment of

NEW SPRING CASSIMERES, COAT
INGS, &C., &C.,

CPazistasts IMTCArIs..

GUTTENBERG,ROSENB AIrM, & CO
M. S. DESSAUER, Msanging, Partner.

Montrose. Mop 19th, 1857.

M. A. LYON,

HAVING PURCHASED OF
ABEL TITHRELL

p, to gage I.tscit of Ooodo,

Respectfully solicits the patronage of the public,. These
goods conslt ofa general assortment of

DRUGS & MEDICINES, PAINTS
OILS, DYE STUFFS, JEW-

ELRY, PERFUMERY,
NOTIONS, &C.

Also some goods In many other departments of trade, a
more minute description of which will hereafter bs
given.

The New Xork Chemical Paints, mixed and ready for
nre, kept conertantly on hand.

Montrose, May 19th, ISM

FASHIONABLE TAILORING!

GROVES & YOUNG.
• MONTROSE, PA.,

•

WOULD announce, to gentleman wanting any kind
of Tailoring Work, that they arc prepared tomake gm ,

menta of every kind in the

BEST MANNER.
Perfect Iltsand satiefaction generally, guaranteed.

JOON °EWES, ILENRT YOUNG.
Montrooe, May 120.188&—tf.

W. C.70C1.1_,33"2",
Carpenter and Builder,

IIIiONTBOSIC, PA. •

CiOhITBACTB to erect structures of all L inda, In my
ssetton and complete them in every detail. Math!.

ono slate Mantles, Sash, hinds Doors, and Window
Frames, furnished to order. Stair Building and build-
ing paper made specialties. Employ none but viper.lanced workmen. Shop neatthe Methodist Church.

Montrose, January 2:0,1813.-3y1

JAMES R. COOK,

3E=DJLACINIT9LIMIEL.,
Formerly or Utica. N. T.. having located in. Montrosela prepared todo all kinds of work in the line of paint-
ing in this vicinity. Orden may be left or Information
received by calling at his residence in Cushnum'sbolls,
lag orat this °Mee.

Montrose,April. '76.—if.

Horse Cards.

Tim CELEBRATEDTROTTING STALLION.

61110111c4- SHElthin,
Will,stand the 'ensuing SCI2OII at the stable Of Jared
Oster, Brooklyn Centre. 3•,'0., Front April loth to Au-
gust let, 1815, except Saturdays. whenhe will be at the
note Stable of M. J. Barrington, Montrose.

General Sherman Is a dark chestnut. with-dappled
spots, envoi' mane and tall. stands 16 hands high. 150
years old.and weighs 1200 pounds. Ile is an AndrewJackson horse, sired hyoid Andrew Jackson, and he by
oldNimble Jackson, of Long island,and his darn was
the celebrated GoldwireMare,makinga very fine cross

This Horse can trot a-2:40 Gait.:
was never trained a day in his life, and Is consid-

ered by all good judges to be thefinest trottinghorse ofhis size in thq State. •TFRMS —Twenty-Ave dollars to Insure. 'Pericles
parting with mares before foalingwill ho held responsi-
ble for the pay. ' JAILEDBrooklyn;April'l„ '73,-.1m.,

AND PATC/MI STALLION

Sired by Knickerbocker.'
Ont ofDot, by PrOpbut,

• , ' Ur.d. Sally Brunie by Anatirel.
• Bon of George. M.Patetien,

MULL MAKE TUESEASON.OF 15:N

at $2O to-Inaura a Tait.

nrAt 1!:laFarm ofJ. S. CanzaLT,tear:+lotaziase..423
Apply to ELAS, 11. STONE,.

Foziesas.
ArN1!,210975.-le-tw
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New Advertisements.

VRC7 3E3 AL wiE" I„s
-

..w z (' 1 Ay i
S'l,,„ vd.m r . S. • o.,:t‘

It Isa liquid Ltnament for Douse and stable
valuable combination, discovered by a e,f,clirat,:d-il:lish chemist and horse-farrier. Was intrudoeudUnited Sates the year 1b511,. and since th.it L'.*:its great *accept. in-thy corn of diseases, it hasfor Itself that world wtoe mintsitlon tt so rlrYy u.arras. and now stands at the head ofall Ilnarainat iydvalled

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE.
Ithas already gathed the confidence and adearsu,

of thousands of households- for its many „feases were external opplications are of 0- mach la„,„;mace, it is especially admired a. n fauthy rrnaerft. pecallatchemical cOmbitiat poooro lag
bago-clients, [like tlocture of Copeoac or red4(o,a,whichcheap and raluless I:Jeanette arc ri t:p ,Well,/ which increase instead of ditain Y•b theMon, malting It op naturea speedy cnre for

HIIEUMAT/55,1 HEADACHE, ,;oltE
COLIC, COUGIS, CHOLEit.t. TooTHAcuE.BRUISES, SPRAINS. LCD BAGo, (•ic,t Nips,

COLDS, CHILLS. FROST, llv DOLOR.-RV*: BURNS, ('UTS, tiIPES ON.:POISONOUS INSECTS.
Testimonials and directions accomimuy each

Buy one—only Wi cents, CO cents, or sl.oo—nrd It 4
does not glee good eatiefactlon return the tool,:
full end your money wilt be refunded. t all fur (~LB. 8., and take no other.

D. G. CARY, 1,Co., Proprietor,
Middletown, Orange.

FOR SALE BY
A. B. BURNS and M. A. I,YOS,

Drungtsta,Montroue.

Purchauuble nt el Wholegate awl retail ston,
County.

Montrone. May sth, 1815.

TAYLOR'S PAVILY lISDIC/NES
Pain and Lameness relieved in a short time by tt.nee of Taylor's CelebratedOil. Tho great Ithencot

and Nearsllgic Remedy. This medlethe Is not -t ctall, bat is warranted to cure moreof Chetah; and homwhich flesh in heir thanany other incd'rlav ever e,
covered. Give It a trial; If you do not dud It
costs you nothing. It may by used with the ton,
advantage for any kind of Pain.Lamene,t, Rental.
Soren upon man or beast.. Will not smart the rhy.,,
woundor sore. Pall directions fur use around yr.-

Ask.-yoar Merchtnt for etfree vial. No cco-:
No Pay,

Taylor's Cough Syrupor Expectorant. for all Tbr.etand Lung diseases. Is very pleasant to the tam,
contains nothing; injurious. Try it, and top Owcough and take the soreness from your Throat tat
cortiq_gae. Ask your Merchantfora free vial. No car.-
Ny'.

Taylore Condition Powders for all kinds of stock sr;
poultry. Warranted the beet renovatorof the syst,
of ran down or diselhed stock, that hay ever heel]
covered. Try them for all ClibellaCel Incident mat
brute creation. Directions for .use around each
age. Mo Care—No Pay.

All the above mediates for sale by .tbel Tyrrell a,
Barns & Nichols. of 'Montrose. and all Druggists totDealers throughout the country.

R. DEOWNING TAYLOR
October li. 14.-Iy. • len—al—lna.

Read This 1.

Weha"e justreturned, from the City of New I'm:.with vf vsegie.cor.BlMlDg Of

60-ODZ,
GBOCERIES,

BOOTS. SHOES, DRUGS, MEDICINES, CUTE
EBY, HARDWARE, &c,. &c, •

And all other goals usually kept in a contary etc,
_Come oneand all and satiety yourselves Ihni

selling as cheap as the cheapest. We are alway. w!.
ling toshow our goods.

W. 6 F. INDERLIED.
Brackiley, Pa.. May 12th 1872.—tf.

W here Now'7
WHY TO A. N. BULLARD'S.,

AT THE HEAD OF NAVIGT*ON
toget soma

SPRING SEED WHEAT, CLOVE
AND TDIOTHY SEED.

Garden Sunda of ,1 kindsi,the terr best Flour.Su,
Tea, Coffee, Fish. MOM, Lord, etc..

-ALSO-
Forty eases of choice canned grads. consistina In pan
of Peaches, Pears, Plums.Cherries, Quinces. rtraates
am Pine Apples, Corn, Deans, T0M11101.79, Peas. Duch
Turkey, Lobster, fl•ticcohasb. Peach, quince and appa•
Butter. Deviled Ham, aneriots of other ming., quilt, It,
numerous to mention,all of which will tkp. sole Is
kinds of PATRON b" for rat,. y pay atprita that a:.

3:30r37 Ce:3o2:l3.l=ootitiC oXL
and p•rictly upon the principle of lice and I•t hve

ontro'se. Arrll '7, 1875
A. N. BULL.11:0

ITCO la9.E

torTolllll TILE COLIETUOVPL,

SIONTROSE,PEN24"I,

JOHN S. TARBELL. Puop'lL

Nine Stages and Ranks learn this Rouse 413117. co"
DeCUD? wI h the Montrose Railway, the Lehigh
Railroad. and the D. L. & W. Railroad.

Alen lee. 1.573.—tr

A NEW STOCK OR ...,

401L7CDO3s.er-sr,
justoctived null for tale

IT. J. WEBB.

QUPERYINE
FLOUR

MIMI
11. J. WEB

ALSO, ALL KINDS- OF

GROCERIES
At the store of

D. J. tl Li II

Moress33. Cox-fxrageso,
For vale by

•

J. WF.DR.
Montrose.April M. IfriL

FURNITURE • WARE !

EVEWYTULNG NEW AND STYLISH
imc

50 Washington St,, Binghamton,
Consisting of everything inneableil. that

business.. Repainng.promptly (bow.

itaogist„vwm, PAH
.191:;10014:11.t5"..

PRICESREASONABLE. Sattafaction onrr.ntred
Ilinghamton.,:s. Y.. Alumni% IS73.—V.

s nor BUTCHLEY'S
Improvtd CL ÜBFT:

• • T.. WOOD PUMP. is the sc.

• 1 F;P,keowledged isT D %RD of

•:" blood
toBlAtchley's InlpttrObloodved11r3tI•rq

" Cheek. Vette. which hi-% hti.raite t

E :r.l ! (ahtit ti s eti 11,"wt c
Joints ."

c
An nV,"„I 'l

raga and di last a ltfothao. tFot
Dealeroand the Truk genet:MT lo rdrr

1.- be sure that you ...el—i3latcl.tet., romp re

r0a,h414,eareitil and see that tt ht., my trult-mart t.

above. U un do not know ehere to t-t
tleecriptho cireol wee, toe(thee with the 1,119 e erd
dress of the agent neater' you. will be pri. It hr 2
ishedbLaqtressin. ,, withMary

CAM. 0. TfLATC HLEmmette SPhil
I, Illanatbetar r

Cot toeletitda.
March 10. 11875,—0tn

ADVFitTISINQ 14.31115AP Good: Syrzeinacr.—;‘,hl
Perrone intocontuttilriate tuattin; contracr iru,

nonTpapera for the invertion of adrerilsenientr:enua..l
mend g. 3 rents to Geo, P.n.-well it, -Co.. 41 oF..rn
New York, For their PAMPIIL IiT,IIOOK
enth edition.)containtntr fists or over tall newitoi,o
and cad:mates. allowing the coot. Attret reciaur
enfor leading papers in ninny Stater at a irrinceur.on.
teduction ttora pUbilthorte. rater. Get the lion.

young nod ohl.,make morn motleyat woak fur !Ls, '4,,
tbetrown lonallUes, daring tketr spare mrrao,,,
tho thOn tow rti!oz Oro, We ogrr tier,/
ment that will pay hand:. omety 'or early hOur's
Fultpartleulans-, term. cent'her. Sella re, y:
oddrcsi atonec. Don't_drJay. ;Sow is the t lne. PC23
look for Arm* or buslorAn orAvartwre obtil ,ti AVI:

learned what wu offer. tITI'iSON

1 la: TILL 3 OF.FicV,;


